Yo
our Guidee to Back
kup With
hholding for 20122
Idaho Co
ode sections 63-3022L an
nd 63-3036B
B, amended bby 2012 Houuse Bill 5822, address baackup
withhold
ding for pass--through enttities and thee taxation off income from
m pass-throuugh entities
transactin
ng business in Idaho. Th
he new prov
visions give tthe pass-throough entity tthe option off
filing a composite retturn or withh
holding on th
he income oof owners off an interest iin a pass-throough
entity. The
T individuaal no longer makes an ellection to havve the pass-tthrough entiity report andd pay
the tax on
n Idaho inco
ome.
1. Who
W is subjeect to backu
up withholdiing?
A pass-throug
gh entity (PT
TE) that is trransacting buusiness in Iddaho or an esstate or trust that
has income taaxable in Idaaho must witthhold Idahoo income taxx from the ow
wner’s or
beneficiary’s share of inccome and guaaranteed payyments from
m the PTE thaat is requiredd to
be included in
n the individ
dual’s Idaho taxable incoome unless eexempt.
2. What
W
is the backup
b
with
hholding ra
ate, and wheen is it due?
The
T PTE musst withhold amounts
a
from
m the pass-thhrough incom
me of nonresident
in
ndividuals att the highest marginal raate applicablee for the taxaable year (7.4% for 20122).
The
T amount withheld
w
for a taxable yeear must be ppaid to the T
Tax Commission annuallly on
th
orr before Aprril 15 for calendar year filers
f
and thee 15 day off the fourth m
month follow
wing
th
he end of thee taxable yeaar for fiscal year
y filers.
3. What
W
happen
ns if the PT
TE withholds?
The
T PTE musst file a with
hholding retu
urn or Form P
PTE-01 (Idaaho Income T
Tax Withhelld for
an
n Individual Nonresiden
nt Owner of a Pass-Throuugh Entity) sstating the aamount of
in
ncome, the amount
a
of tax
x withheld, and
a any otheer informatioon required bby the Tax
Commission.
C
The entity must also fu
urnish a stateement to eacch individuall stating the
am
mount of tax
x withheld on
n behalf of the
t individuaal, using Forrm ID K-1 (P
Partner’s,
Shareholder’ss, or Beneficciary’s Sharee of Idaho A
Adjustments, Credits, Etcc.).
A there an
ny exception
ns to withholding?
4. Are
Yes.
Y
Backup
p withholding
g is not requ
uired on the iincome of thhe following pass-througgh
ow
wners and beneficiaries::


Owners and beneficiaaries who areen’t natural ppersons, inclluding corpoorations,
partnershiips, trusts, an
nd estates



Unit hold
ders of a publlicly traded partnership
p
aas defined by Internal R
Revenue Codde
section 74
404(b), if thee publicly traaded partnerrship:
o Is treated as a partnership for purposess of the Interrnal Revenuue Code; andd
o Haas agreed to file an annu
ual informatiion return repporting the nname, address,
tax
xpayer identtification num
mber, and otther informaation requestted by the Taax
Co
ommission of
o each unit holder
h
with a distributivve share of paartnership
income in Idah
ho in excesss of $500 forr the tax yearr
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Resident individuals



Part-year individuals who have income other than from a PTE



Nonresident individuals if:
o The PTE has reported and paid the tax relating to the individual on a
composite return
o The individual’s share of income from the PTE from Idaho sources is less
than $1,000 for the tax year in which the income is subject to tax
o The income is subject to withholding under Idaho Code section 63-3035
or 63-3036
o The individual has signed and the PTE has approved an Idaho nonresident
owner agreement

5. What are the requirements for the Idaho nonresident owner agreement?
The Form PTE-NROA, (Idaho Nonresident Owner Agreement) is used by a nonresident
owner in order to be exempt from the required withholding. This agreement establishes
that the taxpayer is required to file an Idaho income tax return, will report the Idaho
source income and pay any Idaho tax due thereon, and will be subject to Idaho State Tax
Commission enforcement and collection procedures. The forms are to be completed and
signed by the nonresident owner and returned to the PTE. The PTE must approve the
agreement for it to be valid. The PTE’s approval will signify its acknowledgment that it
is liable for any tax due at the corporate rate if the individual fails to file a return as
agreed. If the PTE does not approve the nonresident owner agreement, the PTE must
withhold or include the individual’s income in the composite return. The agreement must
be submitted to the PTE each year, and the PTE must retain the forms for three years
following the end of the taxable year for which it is to apply. The agreement does not
need to be completed by owners who will be included in the composite return of the PTE
or Idaho residents who will file an Idaho return.
6. Is there an option other than backup withholding?
Yes. Idaho Code section 63-3022L gives an additional option other than withholding for
the Idaho nonresident. This code section states that the owner may have the tax relating
to Idaho income reported and paid by the PTE on a composite return. The income on a
composite return is taxed at the corporate rate (7.4% for 2012).
7. What is a composite return?
A composite return is a single return filed by a PTE on behalf of two or more nonresident
owners. It allows the PTE to compute and report the income and tax attributable to
nonresident shareholders or partners on a single tax return.
8. Are there other schedules that must be included with the PTE’s Idaho composite
income tax return?
A reconciliation schedule Form PTE-12 (Idaho Schedule for Pass-Through Owners),
including the following information, must be included with the composite return:
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The amount of income of each owner or beneficiary
The amount of tax withheld or paid by the entity
Name, address, Social Security number, and filing option of each owner or
beneficiary
The PTE’s name and federal Employer Identification Number

9. What happens if the PTE fails to file a composite return or pay backup
withholding?
If the PTE does not withhold and does not file a composite return, the PTE is liable for
tax at the corporate rate. Failure to file a return or pay the proper amount of backup
withholding may cause interest and penalties to be imposed. The penalties are outlined in
Idaho Code sections 63-3046 and 63-3075.
10. What should be included in the computation of Idaho taxable income for
an individual?
The following items must be included:




Compensation paid by the PTE to the officer, director, owner, or beneficiary that is
income from Idaho sources
Pass-through items that are income from Idaho sources
Distributable net income from an estate or trust that is income from Idaho sources

11. What deductions aren’t allowed to be claimed by the PTE paying the tax
on behalf of an individual?
The following items aren’t allowed:







Capital loss
Net operating loss (NOL)
Idaho capital gains deduction
Information items
Items not deductible under the Internal Revenue Code
Items not reported as a pass-through deduction, including:
o The standard deduction
o Personal exemptions
o Itemized deductions

12. Can the nonresident individual file a return and claim the amount withheld or
paid by the entity as a credit?
Yes. The individual should include the income shown on the Idaho K-1 and will then be
entitled to a credit for the tax withheld or paid by the entity on the income.
13. What Idaho forms should be used to report withholding?
 Form PTE-01 (Idaho Income Tax Withheld for an Individual Nonresident Owner of a
Pass-Through Entity) is the voucher used to accompany withholding tax payments to
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the Tax Commission. A single payment may be submitted with a maximum of 250
PTE-01 vouchers.


Form PTE-12 (Idaho Schedule for Pass-Through Owners), is the reconciliation
schedule to be included with the PTE’s Idaho income tax return. The PTE’s name,
EIN, contact name, telephone and email are included on the form. Also included is a
listing of the owners with addresses, Social Security numbers, owner’s Idaho
distributable income, income tax paid or withheld by the entity, and the filing option
of the individual owner. The filing option box should have one of the following
letters entered:
o R if an Idaho resident or part-year resident
o C if included in the composite return
o N if exempt from withholding (income of less than $1,000 or non-natural
persons, such as corporations, partnerships, etc.)
o W if the entity is paying withholding
o A if the owner has signed an Idaho Nonresident Owner Agreement

By entering the “A” filing option, the PTE agrees that it has received and approved the
nonresident owner agreement from the individual and acknowledges that it is liable for
any tax due if the individual fails to file a return as agreed.
14. Is Idaho Form PTE-WX still required?
That form is no longer valid since the individual can no longer make an election. It is
now the entity’s decision whether to include nonresidents in a composite return or
withhold tax. All information on the taxpayer is now included on Form PTE-12 (Idaho
Schedule for Pass-Through Owners).

Form-Specific Information for Backup Withholding
Form 41S
Line 40 should include amounts paid to those shareholders exempt from withholding (income of
less than $1,000) and amounts paid to non-natural persons (corporations, partnerships, trusts and
estates). (PTE-12 code “N”)
Line 41 should include amounts paid to residents, part-year residents, nonresidents with an ID
Form PTE-NROA, and nonresidents that the entity withholds on. (PTE-12 codes “R”, “A”, and
“W”)
Line 42 should include amounts paid to shareholders that are included in the composite return.
(PTE-12 code “C”)
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Line 38, Net business income apportioned to Idaho
+ Line 39, Income allocated to Idaho
– Line 40, S Corporation income of shareholders exempt from backup
withholding
– Line 41, S Corporation income of shareholders filing and reporting income to
Idaho
= Line 42, Taxable income

Form 65
Line 38 should include amounts paid to those partners exempt from withholding (income of less
than $1,000) and amounts paid to non-natural persons (corporations, partnerships, trusts and
estates). (PTE-12 code “N”)
Line 39 should include amounts paid to residents, part-year residents, nonresidents with an ID
Form PTE-NROA, and nonresidents that the entity withholds on. (PTE-12 codes “R”, “A”, and
“W”)
Line 40 should include amounts paid to partners that are included in the composite return. (PTE12 code “C”)
Line 36, Net business income apportioned to Idaho
+ Line 37, Income allocated to Idaho
– Line 38, Partnership income of shareholders exempt from backup
withholding
– Line 39, Partnership income of shareholders filing and reporting income to
Idaho
= Line 40, Taxable income

Partnership Example:
A partnership has income of $15,500 distributed to the following partners:
Resident with $5,000
Nonresident with $500
Nonresident with $3,000 and files an ID PTE-NROA
Nonresident with $2,000 (withholding paid on PTE-01)
Nonresident with $5,000 (no withholding paid)
The nonresident with $500 should be included in line 38 (PTE-12 code “N”). Line 38 total is
$500.
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The resident with $5,000 (PTE-12 code “R”), nonresident that files an ID PTE-NROA with
$3,000 (PTE-12 code “A”), and nonresident with $2,000 and withholding paid (PTE-12 code
“W”) should all be included in line 39. Line 39 total is $10,000.
The nonresident with $5,000 and no withholding paid would be the only taxpayer on Line 40 that
is included in the composite return. Line 40 total is $5,000.

